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Abstract: Gold is typically transported by mafic and evolved magmas into the upper crust to be
deposited in shallow oxidized porphyry and epithermal environments. However, the magmatic
behavior of gold is still poorly understood and warrants further attention. Additional insights into
the magmatic evolution of gold and other noble metals can be provided by investigations of primitive
convergent zone magmas and products of their differentiation that contain primary-textured Au-
alloys. One of the best examples of such Au-rich ultramafic cumulates is the Triassic (232–233 Ma)
Ildeus intrusion, which was emplaced within the Mesozoic Stanovoy subduction zone in the Russian
Far East. Some websterites from the Ildeus intrusion, representing cumulates crystallized from
a primitive convergent zone magma, are enriched in Au (up to 596 ppm) and contain abundant
Cu-Ag-Au micro-particles. Most of these Au-alloy micro-particles display compositions similar to
those previously found in explosive pyroclastic rocks in the Lesser Khingan iron district, mantle
wedge peridotites in Kamchatka and Cretaceous adakites in the Stanovoy suture zone. Textural and
compositional characteristics suggest that Cu-Ag-Au alloys precipitated from a primitive calc-alkaline
melt during its crustal differentiation in a Mesozoic paleo-subduction zone. Some large Cu-Ag-Au
grains display an internal honeycomb-like structure with alternating Cu-rich and Cu-poor zones.
Heating experiments under atmospheric conditions recorded a substantial loss of Cu from primary
magmatic Cu-Ag-Au alloys, which appears to be a process characteristic of oxidized hydrothermal ore
systems. We suggest that the later-stage hydrothermal alteration of differentiated igneous conduits
containing magmatic gold alloys results in the formation of Cu-free gold mineralization comparable
to the upper crustal porphyry and epithermal environments.

Keywords: Stanovoy subduction zone; Ildeus intrusion; ultramafic cumulates; convergent zone
magmas; primary-magmatic gold; Cu-Ag-Au alloys; Cu removal; hydrothermal fluids; mesothermal-
epithermal native Au

1. Introduction

Gold is an important commercial metal in various types (porphyry, epithermal, vol-
canogenic massive sulfide, Carlin-type, intrusion-related, etc.) of ore deposits at convergent
plate margins [1–12]. Because of their high solubility in a wide range of silicate melts and
hydrothermal fluids, gold and associated base and precious metals (Ag, Cu, Mo, Pt, Pd) are
transported into the upper crust by metal-rich, basaltic to dacitic magmas and deposited in
epithermal and porphyry environments in subduction and collision zones [3–6,11,13–20].
The post-magmatic evolution of various gold mineral species in these shallow oxidized set-
tings has been relatively well documented. Gold is primarily included in sulfides or forms
tellurides, bismuthides and sulfosalt minerals in porphyry and epithermal ores [21–27].
On the contrary, magmatic behavior of Au during crustal differentiation of magmas is
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still quite poorly understood [18,28,29]. Therefore, well-characterized mineralized plu-
tonic complexes in ancient subduction settings, representing cumulates of primary arc
magmas [30–32]) are capable of providing critical insights into the magmatic behavior
of gold in crustal environments. The principal aim of this paper, therefore, is to shed
some additional light on this issue by looking at a unique sequence of cumulate intrusive
rocks carrying primary magmatic Au-bearing alloys. Gold mineralization in subduction-
related plutonic environments is traditionally linked to intermediate and felsic magmas
and associated hydrothermal fluids [1,3,11,33–35]. Arc-related ultramafic-mafic plutonic
complexes frequently carry base metal sulfide mineralization, for which gold might be
a minor, accessory component, but the stand alone gold ores in subduction-related utra-
mafic intrusions are quite rare. We present in this paper new results of detailed electron
microscope investigation of Au-bearing alloys in ultramafic rocks from the Ildeus intrusion
in the Stanovoy Suture Zone of Far East Russia. Our previous study of native metals
and intermetallic compounds in the Ildeus rocks [36] suggests that gold is principally
present as Cu-Ag-Au alloys, which differs substantially from gold mineral species observed
in the porphyry copper [22,37–39] and epithermal gold-silver [6,23,26,40–42] and refer-
ences therein) environments. The main goals of this paper are to (1) report new type of
gold-rich mineralization associated with arc-related ultramafic-mafic intrusive complexes;
(2) document textural types and compositional variations in Cu-Ag-Au alloys and associ-
ated mineral inclusions in rock-forming silicate minerals, (3) evaluate the possible mobility
of various components of the natural Cu-Ag-Au alloys using heating experiments in air and
(4) evaluate the compositional evolution of gold-bearing assemblages during the crustal
differentiation of primary mafic melts in arc-related magmatic conduits.

2. Geologic Background and Samples

The Stanovoy Suture Zone (SSZ) is located (Figure 1a) between the southern edge
of the Aldan Shield (crystalline core of the Siberian craton) and accreted terranes of the
Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB). The CAOB separates the East European craton to
the west, Siberian Craton to the north and Tarim and North China cratons to the south
(Figure 1a). The CAOB is composed of Precambrian to Mesozoic oceanic, supra-subduction
and back-arc ophiolites, fragments of accretionary prisms and oceanic plateaus as well
as slivers of the ancient (pre-Phanerozoic) metamorphic crystalline basement intruded by
Paleozoic to Mesozoic granitoids [43–46]. The Stanovoy Suture Zone (SSZ) straddles the
northeastern boundary between the CAOB and the Archean crystalline Aldan Shield of the
Siberian craton (Figure 1a). The SSZ records a protracted history of Paleozoic to Early Meso-
zoic subduction and Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous collision between Siberian and North
Amur cratons [36]. The closure of the Mongol-Okhotsk ocean and formation of the SSZ was
followed by Early Cretaceous postcollisional extension and adakitic/lamprophyric magma-
tism [36]. The central portion of the SSZ (the so-called Bryanta Block) is composed of Late
Archean (2.86–2.75 Ga; [47]) gneisses, mafic schists and amphibolites, along with Late Pro-
terozoic, Paleozoic and Mesozoic granitoid complexes (Figure 1b). Some mafic schists are
characterized by igneous protoliths, crystallization ages of 1.93 Ga and the earliest metamor-
phic ages of 1.89 to 1.91 Ga [48]. Trace element geochemistry of these metabasalts suggests
their derivation from subduction-type mantle sources in a Paleoproterozoic arc-continent
collision zone along the southern edge of the Archean Aldan shield [47,48]. The Early
Cretaceous (115–117 Ma) volcanics and coeval granitoids (Figure 1b) with adakitic affinity
represent late collisional and post-collisional magmatic pulses in the SSZ developed within
the post-collisional extensional or transform-type continental margin environment [36].
The entire Precambrian to Mesozoic collision-related package in the central SSZ is intruded
by Mesozoic ultramafic-mafic complexes associated with magmatic Au-PGE and base metal
sulfide mineralization [36]. Late Triassic (232–233 Ma) Ildeus ultramafic–mafic intrusion
was emplaced into the Precambrian amphibolite-gneiss-schist terrane (Figure 1b) and is
characterized by a tectonically distorted, concentrically zoned structure (Figure 1c). The
inner core zones include plagioclase-bearing dunites, websterites and wehrlites, while the
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outer zones are predominantly composed of various pyroxenites and minor gabbros [36].
Both plutonic cores and outer zones are intruded by pyroxenitic dikes, as well as numerous
veinlets, veins and dikes of adakitic and lamprophyric composition [36]. Most rocks from
the Ildeus ultramafic core are characterized by cumulate textures (locally nearly completely
overprinted with low-temperature greenschist facies metamorphism) formed by variable
proportions of olivine, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, Al-rich spinel and magnetite. Pyrox-
enites from the intrusion’s margins are fine-grained and typically display allotriomorphic
textures [36]. Intercumulus phases include amphibole and plagioclase with accessory
apatite, zircon, ilmenite, magnetite and sulfide. Olivines in Ildeus ultramafic rocks ex-
hibit some variations with respect to MgO, FeO, MnO and NiO. Olivines in dunites and
plagioclase-bearing dunites exhibit very low levels of CaO, Al2O3, TiO2 and Cr2O3, while
FeO, MnO and TiO2 are higher in websterites, wehrlites and pyroxenites [36].
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Figure 1. General tectonic setting (a), regional geology (b) and simplified geologic map (c) of the
Ildeus intrusion, Stanovoy Suture Zone, modified after [36].

3. Methods

This study is based on ultramafic to mafic samples (n = 260) collected by the geological
team of Khingan Minerals AS (Oslo, Norway) in 2018–2021, but is focused on a single
websterite sample, IL-5, which exhibits the highest contents of noble metals, especially
gold, within the entire collection. The collected samples provide representative coverage of
principal ultramafic plutonic lithologies exposed within the central portion of the Ildeus
intrusion (Figure 1c).

Thin-section studies of the ultramafic rocks from the Ildeus intrusion were carried
out using an Imager A2m petrographic microscope (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) at the
Khabarovsk Innovative-Analytical Center (KhIAC) of Institute of Tectonics and Geophysics
FEB RAS, Khabarovsk, Russian Federation. Major element compositions of selected ul-
tramafic rocks were determined on pressed pellets using a S4 Pioneer XRF spectrometer
(Bruker, Leipzig, Germany) at the KhIAC. International—LDI-3 (gabbro) and WMG-1a
(mineralized gabbro)—as well as Russian DVB (basaltic andesite), DVA (andesite) and
DVD (dacite), reference standards were used for calibration. The analytical uncertainty
for major elements is +/−10%. Trace element abundances were measured at the KhIAC
using an ELAN 9000 ICP-MS (Perkin Elmer, Woodbridge, ON, Canada), after the acid
digestion of sample powder. The same set of rock reference standards (along with Perkin
Elmer standard solutions PE# N9300231–9300234 for calibration) were used to monitor the
analytical accuracy and precision. The accuracy was +/−5% for the trace elements with
abundances of >20 ppm and +/−10% for elements with abundances of <20 ppm. The same
mass-spectrometer was used to determine gold and PGE concentrations in representative
ultramafic rocks from the Ildeus intrusion following the method of pre-concentration and
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the separation of noble metals by Te co-precipitation as described in [49]. A systematic
study of metals, intermetallic compounds and associated minerals was performed at the
KhIAC using a VEGA 3 LMH TESCAN (Czech Republic) scanning electron microscope
(SEM) with the Oxford X-Max 80 (GB) energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS) with the
following operating conditions: accelerating voltage—20 kV; beam current—530 pA; and
beam diameter—0.2 µm. A set of reference materials, including 37 natural and synthetic
oxides, minerals and metallic chemical elements (Oxford/108699 # 6067), was used as refer-
ence standards; Co-standard Oxford Instruments/143100 # 9864-15 was used for routine
daily instrument calibration. The EDS compositions are considered to be precise within
approximately +/−0.1 mas.%. Special protocols were employed during the preparation of
Ildeus ultramafic samples, which were designed to completely eliminate any possibility
of the contamination of natural samples by technogenic particles, such as the handling
of samples in a clean room, control over and careful assessment of composition of all
materials used in sample preparation procedures (e.g., composition of diamond saw discs,
grinding and polishing materials, etc.) and utilization of the “fresh fracturing” sample
preparation method immediately prior to loading of the freshly broken sample surface
into the sample chamber of the SEM instrument. We previously described these sample
preparation methods in much detail [50]. The data set used to in this paper is based on the
samples collected by the Khingan Minerals AS (Oslo, Norway; personal communication,
2021) over the entire area of the relatively well-exposed central part of the Ildeus intrusion
(Figure 1c).

4. Results
4.1. Petrography of the Ildeus Intrusion

Principal petrographic features of the Ildeus intrusion are exemplified by the sample
IL-5 (olivine websterite), which, on one hand, represents a typical ultramafic rock (Figure 2)
within the Ildeus sequence and, on the other hand, is characterized by the highest gold and
platinum-group element (PGE) contents (Au = 596.18 ppm, Pt = 0.06 ppm, Ir = 0.03 ppm,
Pd = 1.44 ppm, Rh = 0.01 ppm, Ru = 0.004 ppm) among all Ildeus samples [36]. This sample
was collected from the outside part of the central core at the Ildeus (Figure 1c) and can
be classified as olivine websterite with a generally cumulate texture ranging from typical
mesocumulate (Figure 2a,b,d,e) and orthocumulate (Figure 2f–i) to subordinate adcumulate
parts (Figure 2c). Cumulate phases include olivine, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, alumi-
nous spinel and magnetite (Figure 2a–i), while intercumulus is composed of amphibole
(Figure 2a–e) and calcic plagioclase (Figure 2f–i).

4.2. Geochemistry of the Ildeus Intrusion

The major and trace geochemical characteristics of ultramafic rocks (dunites, plagioclase-
bearing dunites, wehrlites, websterites and pyroxenites) from the Ildeus intrusion are
summarized in Table 1. Intrusive rocks display significant variations in silica contents
accompanied by a decrease in MgO, Cr, Ni and Co contents from dunites and wehrlites
to websterites and pyroxenites (Table 1). Ildeus ultramafic rocks are characterized by a
wide range of Na2O contents (0.06–2.62 wt.%; Table 1) coupled with relatively low K2O
concentrations of 0.02–0.15 wt.% (with the exception of a single pyroxenite sample with
2.51 wt.% K2O; Table 1). The TiO2 contents are variable, but are generally low to moderate
(0.11–1.07 wt.%), which is consistent with the overall low contents of high-field strength
elements (HFSE) and variable concentrations of light rare earth (LREE) and large-ion
lithophile (LILE) incompatible elements in the Ildeus intrusion (Table 1). Major element
variations suggest that Ildeus rocks represent igneous cumulates formed via fractional
crystallization of primitive, island arc-type magma (Figure 3a). All ultramafic plutonic
rocks from the Ildeus intrusion exhibit clear HFSE depletions (Figure 3b) coupled with high
LILE/LREE, LILE/HFSE ratios typical of convergent zone magmas [51,52], suggestive of
their derivation from subduction-modified mantle sources [36]. Hornblende-biotite dacite
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and HFSE-rich lamprophyre dikes within the Ildeus intrusion compositionally resemble
typical adakites [52–54] and high-Nb basalts [52,54–56].
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Figure 2. Petrographic features of olivine websterite IL-5. (a,b) clinopyroxene-dominated mesocu-
mulate with amphibole as the main intercumulus phase: (a)—parallel nicols, (b)—crossed nicols.
(c) olivine-orthopyroxene-clinopyroxene adcumulate “cemented” by amphibole intercumulus (paralel
nicols). (d) olivine-clinopyroxene-orthopyroxene mesocumulate texture with amphibole intercumu-
lus (parallel nicols). (e) detail of orthopyroxene-dominated mesocumulate texture with abundant
intercumulate amphibole (parallel nicols). (f,g) orthopyroxene-dominated orthocumulate texture
with plagioclase intercumulus: g—parallel nicols, (b)—crossed nicols. (h,i) olivine-orthopyroxene-
dominated (“harzburgitic”) orthocumulate texture with plagioclase intercumulus: (h)—parallel
nicols, (i)—crossed nicols. Scale in all microphotographs is 20 µm.

Table 1. Major (wt.%) and trace (ppm) element geochemistry of ultramafic rocks from the Ildeus
intrusion (Stanovoy suture zone, Far East Russia).

Sample 001H 007H 008H 036H 069F 070F 074F 037F 040F

Rock Type Pl-D Pl-D D D Pl-D Pl-D Pl-D Whr Whr

SiO2 (wt.%) 40.15 39.36 38.49 48.55 41.39 42.18 44.70 45.47 45.82
TiO2 0.11 0.15 0.16 0.23 0.16 0.20 0.27 0.59 0.57

Al2O3 5.07 4.75 1.32 2.83 4.74 4.50 5.08 5.52 6.17
Fe2O3 12.12 11.38 12.40 12.84 12.55 12.93 11.80 10.59 11.83
MnO 0.16 0.17 0.18 0.18 0.18 0.23 0.23 0.18 0.19
MgO 32.29 34.38 35.17 32.84 31.72 31.16 31.52 24.25 23.61
CaO 2.85 3.19 0.52 1.94 3.54 3.14 2.34 11.20 8.91

Na2O 0.40 1.00 0.06 0.25 0.60 0.42 0.25 0.89 0.66
K2O 0.05 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.06 0.05
P2O5 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.00
LOI 6.76 5.54 11.70 0.24 5.02 5.14 3.78 1.24 2.18
Total 99.99 99.99 100.05 100.00 99.98 99.99 100.00 100.00 100.00
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Table 1. Cont.

Sample 001H 007H 008H 036H 069F 070F 074F 037F 040F

Rock Type Pl-D Pl-D D D Pl-D Pl-D Pl-D Whr Whr

Li (ppm) 2.09 2.09 1.13 1.80 1.72 1.17 1.13 1.18 2.40
Sc 9.21 8.74 9.91 17.96 11.18 14.14 21.41 44.36 42.12
V 48.88 37.00 42.69 67.99 44.36 64.86 83.16 135.07 159.27
Cr 2406 672.4 980.9 511.6 854.5 2496 2358 2675 1950
Co 107.18 93.4 134.2 81.45 83.03 89.56 72.73 44.66 42.00
Ni 1489 1393 1899 1291 850.98 898.4 731.12 393.1 386.0
Cu 80.01 21.16 50.58 42.42 49.67 39.74 14.07 11.10 99.47
Zn 76.57 13.13 36.78 75.31 19.29 49.83 53.95 49.10 52.62
Cs 0.08 0.01 0.03 0.08 0.11 0.10 0.21 0.07 0.05
Rb 0.65 0.29 0.46 1.22 1.11 1.25 1.25 0.65 0.69
Ba 47.16 73.30 198.1 26.03 84.31 87.85 57.65 37.60 16.63
Sr 85.36 397.8 32.15 10.95 237.5 103.75 26.20 70.48 25.53
Zr 3.04 5.15 6.38 4.27 3.27 3.10 2.61 11.16 3.77
Y 3.60 3.02 4.36 2.34 1.86 2.67 2.90 10.32 9.12

Nb 1.22 0.41 0.19 0.06 0.028 0.037 <0.001 0.28 0.24
Ta 1.47 0.54 0.14 0.075 0.093 0.065 0.023 0.42 0.32
Hf 0.12 0.16 0.20 0.15 0.12 0.13 0.13 0.61 0.31
Th 0.32 0.12 0.26 0.15 0.036 0.092 0.05 0.10 0.19
U 0.068 0.085 0.22 <0.001 0.013 0.043 0.01 <0.001 <0.001
La 3.36 2.46 4.15 0.68 0.68 0.84 0.38 1.41 0.50
Ce 7.97 5.61 10.37 1.57 1.54 1.78 1.04 5.29 2.11
Pr 0.60 0.39 0.76 0.19 0.19 0.26 0.20 1.05 0.49
Nd 3.44 2.69 3.91 0.85 0.96 1.21 0.83 5.96 3.02
Sm 0.71 0.59 0.85 0.24 0.27 0.34 0.27 1.90 1.15
Eu 0.24 0.27 0.22 0.08 0.16 0.14 0.10 0.57 0.40
Gd 0.85 0.73 1.08 0.33 0.36 0.46 0.41 2.35 1.63
Tb 0.13 0.11 0.16 0.06 0.061 0.082 0.078 0.38 0.29
Dy 0.69 0.57 0.85 0.40 0.37 0.50 0.52 2.18 1.80
Ho 0.15 0.12 0.18 0.10 0.081 0.12 0.13 0.45 0.40
Er 0.40 0.33 0.49 0.30 0.23 0.34 0.38 1.19 1.11
Tm 0.059 0.048 0.071 0.05 0.038 0.053 0.063 0.17 0.17
Yb 0.36 0.30 0.44 0.35 0.12 0.13 0.13 1.00 1.06
Lu 0.060 0.048 0.072 0.06 0.093 0.065 0.023 0.15 0.17

Sample IL-5 018H 028F 044H 051S 063F 013B 058F 060F

Rock Type Web Web Web Web Web Web Pyr Pyr Pyr

SiO2 (wt.%) 48.07 50.15 51.00 46.65 47.01 48.42 46.54 47.05 46.55
TiO2 0.49 0.49 0.58 0.31 0.31 0.65 1.07 0.46 0.30

Al2O3 5.50 6.45 6.61 5.45 7.04 4.22 7.23 12.21 14.48
Fe2O3 12.59 12.91 13.73 12.96 11.98 1.66 14.85 10.73 7.87
MnO 0.21 0.22 0.23 0.22 0.21 0.27 0.21 0.19 0.13
MgO 27.72 22.03 21.39 28.27 25.90 24.58 19.29 14.07 16.68
CaO 2.72 5.87 4.12 3.90 5.07 7.41 4.21 10.52 9.30

Na2O 1.17 1.16 1.59 0.88 1.33 0.56 1.51 2.60 2.62
K2O 0.09 0.07 0.16 0.10 0.09 0.06 2.51 0.15 0.15
P2O5 0.04 0.02 0.05 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.72 0.01 0.01
LOI 0.76 0.64 0.54 1.24 1.02 2.16 1.86 2.00 1.92
Total 99.36 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Li (ppm) 1.41 3.35 3.56 1.79 1.82 2.09 9.62 5.53 3.56
Sc 24.52 39.08 22.00 22.32 20.49 49.55 13.38 29.59 18.13
V 103.39 138.77 100.84 81.18 74.51 180.71 106.00 114.48 76.34
Cr 1741 1673 1429 1782 1630 1732 483.33 910.28 709.90
Co 74.25 60.35 51.49 70.93 58.09 53.20 78.44 43.31 35.28
Ni 733.76 330.91 392.00 596.99 565.32 325.22 329.14 290.91 292.39
Cu 104.33 77.74 9.06 75.13 66.82 37.83 11.38 28.69 16.79
Zn 48.74 47.06 69.19 36.63 33.82 59.15 155.15 39.51 36
Cs 0.08 0.09 0.25 0.06 0.15 0.07 0.61 0.09 0.11
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Table 1. Cont.

Sample IL-5 018H 028F 044H 051S 063F 013B 058F 060F

Rock Type Web Web Web Web Web Web Pyr Pyr Pyr

Rb 0.88 0.69 2.41 0.93 1.67 1.54 31.47 1.11 1.17
Ba 66.81 83.42 116.62 79.23 59.40 18.89 1521.9 74.22 93.46
Sr 150.26 135.89 189.67 99.79 174.49 27.49 311.42 520.51 625.65
Zr 14.39 9.41 5.85 6.60 7.40 6.87 13.88 3.55 3.65
Y 5.77 6.14 4.35 3.60 3.36 10.65 16.73 6.98 3.38

Nb 0.47 0.22 0.33 0.13 0.58 0.093 1.91 0.36 0.37
Ta 0.09 0.73 0.21 0.097 0.40 0.11 0.57 0.48 0.41
Hf 0.41 0.34 0.25 0.24 0.25 0.41 0.73 0.27 0.21
Th 0.25 0.085 0.24 0.059 0.22 0.13 3.37 0.19 0.11
U 1.82 0.006 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 0.041 0.71 0.047 0.064
La 1.77 1.12 1.64 0.73 1.14 1.21 36.09 1.45 1.28
Ce 4.39 2.91 3.69 1.92 2.57 4.18 75.60 3.88 2.97
Pr 0.59 0.13 0.50 0.26 0.34 0.73 8.94 0.51 0.38
Nd 2.76 2.10 2.20 1.32 1.53 4.13 33.07 2.77 1.87
Sm 0.75 0.68 0.57 0.39 0.41 1.41 5.53 0.92 0.49
Eu 0.28 0.30 0.27 0.18 0.19 0.49 1.80 0.49 0.38
Gd 1.01 0.98 0.75 0.57 0.57 2.00 6.02 1.32 0.67
Tb 0.16 0.17 0.13 0.11 0.10 0.35 0.72 0.23 0.11
Dy 1.02 1.07 0.78 0.66 0.62 2.10 3.34 1.40 0.67
Ho 0.22 0.24 0.18 0.15 0.14 0.46 0.64 0.31 0.15
Er 0.67 0.68 0.53 0.45 0.42 1.24 1.74 0.84 0.41
Tm 0.10 0.11 0.09 0.072 0.068 0.18 0.23 0.13 0.062
Yb 0.67 0.69 0.56 0.45 0.44 1.13 1.40 0.76 0.39
Lu 0.11 0.11 0.092 0.12 0.08 0.17 0.21 0.12 0.063

Rock types: D—dunite, Pl-D—plagioclase-bearing dunite, Web—websterite, Whr—wehrlite, Pyr—pyroxenite.
Analysis IL-5 is from [36]. Sample location is shown in Figure 1c.
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Figure 3. Geochemistry of ultramafic cumulate rocks from the Ildeus intrusion reflecting their
suduction-related tectonic setting. (a) A (Na2O+K2O)—F (total FeO)—M (MgO) diagram for Ildeus
intrusion. Fields of arc-related cumulate and arc-related non-cumulate plutonic rocks are from [57]
with modifications from [36]. (b) Primitive mantle-normalized trace-element patterns for plutonic
rocks from the Ildeus intrusion (54 samples). Primitive mantle normalizing values are from [58].
Please note that olivine websterite IL-5 is characterized by arc-related ultramafic cumulate chemistry,
including well-defined HFSE (Nb, Ta and Hf) depletions in (b), typical of primitive convergent zone
magmas [51,52].

Most plutonic rocks within Ildeus intrusion, including sample IL-5, carry disseminated
sulfide mineralization composed of primary pentlandite, Co-pentlandite, chalcopyrite,
Ni-chalcopyrite and bornite along with secondary/metasomatic assemblages including
digenite, heazlewoodite, pyrite, Ni-pyrite, sphalerite, Ni-sphalerite, millerite and Cu- Pb
sulfide [36]. Other notable mineral phases in the Ildeus intrusion include halides (NaCl),
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sulfosalts (gersdorffite, gratonite, arsenopyrite), sulfates (barite), native metals (W, Pt, Zn,
Bi, Au and Ag) and various Ni-Cu-Zn-Ag-Au, Cu-Zn-Sn, Pb-Sb, Fe-Pt, Ni-Rh- Pt and Pd-Pt
alloys [36].

4.3. Gold Alloys in the Ildeus Intrusion

Figure 4 presents the statistical distribution of gold in the rocks of Ildeus intrusion
based on the samples collected by the Khingan Minerals AS (personal communication, 2021)
over the entire area of its relatively well-exposed central part (location of some samples
listed in Table 1 is shown in Figure 1c). The general character of the distribution of gold
contents in the ultramafic rocks of the Ildeus intrusion (Figure 4) suggests that at least
a third of all of the samples is characterized by gold from grades in the range of 10 to
100 ppb, while approximately 10% of samples display gold grades in excess of 100 ppb,
which is significantly higher than the gold clark values in ultramafic rocks (6–7 ppb) [59,60]
and average gold content of the Earth’s crust (around 5 ppb) [61–63]. This significant
enrichment of ultramafic rocks from the Ildeus intrusion in Au (Figure 4) suggests that
gold in these cumulate ultramafic rocks may form its own mineral phases. 

2 

 
 

 

 
 

Figure 4. Statistical distribution of gold in the Ildeus intrusion.

Detailed SEM-EDA studies of Au-rich ultramafic samples from the Ildeus intrusion
have established the ubiquitous presence of small (1–15 µm) micro-inclusions of gold-,
silver- and copper-bearing alloys in rock-forming minerals from these rocks (Figure 5).
These microinclusions display predominant Cu-Ag-Au compositions in association with
olivine, orthopyroxene and amphibole (Figure 5a,b). Some gold-bearing particles in or-
thopyroxene are mostly composed of Au with Ag (up to 7 wt.%), Ni (up to 8.2 wt.%), Cu
(up to 37 wt.%), and Zn (up to 8.8 wt.%) (Figure 5c,d). Silver grains with variable copper
admixture (Figure 5e; Cu up to 7.7 wt.%) were observed in olivine as well as in the larger
orthopyroxene grain intersected by very thin (1–3 µm) chalcopyrite veinlets (Figure 5f).

Numerous relatively large (50–200 µm) particles of Au-bearing intermetallic com-
pounds were recovered from olivine websterite sample IL-5 (most enriched in
Au = 596.18 ppm) by rough crushing and gravitational separation, following the general
methods described in [50]. These are irregularly shaped, partially facetted Cu-Ag-Au grains
with multiple crystalline inclusions and specific inner structure (Figure 6).
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Figure 5. Small inclusions of copper-, silver- and gold-bearing alloys in rock-forming minerals from
the ultramafic rocks of the Ildeus intrusion. (a,b) Cu-Ag-Au alloys associated with olivine and or-
thopyroxene (a) and orthopyroxene and amphibole (b). (c) Ag-Au alloy included in orthopyroxene.
(d) Ni-Zn-Cu-Au alloy included in orthopyroxene. (e) Cu-Ag alloy included in olivine. (f) Cu-Ag
alloy included in orthopyroxene along with veinlet composed of chalcopyrite. Mineral abbreviations:
Ol—olivine, Opx—orthopyroxene, Amp—amphibole, Ccp—chalcopyrite.
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Figure 6. General view (a) and polished cross-sections (b–i) of gold-bearing particles from the
olivine websterite IL-5. (b) Cu-Ag-Au(±Ni) alloys co-existing with native iron and orthopyroxene.
(c–e) inclusions of orthopyroxene (c), plagioclase (d) and native tungsten (e) in Cu-Ag-Au(±Ni) alloys.
(f–i) cross-section through a 180 µm grain of Cu-Ag-Au alloy with distinct cellular (“honeycomb”)
exsolution structure: (f)—high-contrast BSE image. Rectangle shows area scanned for the estimation
of integrated bulk chemical composition. (g–i) individual distribution maps for copper (g), silver
(h) and gold (i) based on their characteristic radiation. Scale in all microphotographs, where it is not
specifically stated, is 20 µm.
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Some Au-bearing particles are intergrown with native iron and orthopyroxene
(Figure 6b) and occasionally contain micro-inclusions of orthopyroxene (~1–3 µm; Figure 6c),
Ca-Na plagioclase (0.5–2 µm; Figure 6d) and native tungsten (less than 1 µm; Figure 6e).
SEM-EDS analyses of the surface of large Cu-Ag-Au grains display the following com-
positional variations: Cu from 26.4 to 45.0 wt.%, Ag from 4.0 to 13.8 wt.% and Au from
51.1 to 62.5 wt.% averaging Cu = 32.9 wt.%, Ag = 7.9 wt.% and Au = 59.0 wt.%. Nine
analyses include 0.3–0.8 wt.% Ni. The SEM-EDS analyses of polished cross-sections through
large Cu-Ag-Au particles exhibit roughly the same results, as follows: Cu from 27.3 to
36.6 wt.%, Ag from 3.7 to 13.0 wt.% and Au from 58.0 to 63.2 wt.% averaging Cu = 32.4 wt.%,
Ag = 6.9 wt.% and Au = 60.8 wt.%. All analyzed compositions of Cu-Ag-Au grains are
plotted in the ternary Cu-Ag-Au diagram in Figure 7.
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Figure 7. Composition of Cu-Ag-Au compounds recovered from olivine websterite IL-5 plotted
on ternary phase diagram modified after [64] with additions from [65]. Solid lines depict liquidus
temperatures at different end-member compositions. Please see text for additional explanation.

Although cross-sections (cuts) through individual Cu-Ag-Au grains appear to be
texturally homogeneous in reflected light and during standard SEM studies, EDS analyses
of different points on polished surfaces reveal distinct compositional variations. In order
to resolve these compositional heterogeneities, we carried out detailed high-resolution
SEM-EDS studies of this area. First of all, we strived to obtain the highest contrast image,
which clearly revealed the co-existence of dark and bright zones in these grains (Figure 6f).
The difference in BSE colors typically indicate a difference in chemical composition, which
was confirmed by the construction of individual elemental maps, which are presented in
Figure 6g (copper), Figure 6h (silver) and Figure 6i (gold). These BSE elemental maps em-
phasized presence of dark and bright areas with difference in color representing fine-scale
compositional variations in individual metal concentrations and different compositional
zones (different colors in BSE images in Figure 6f–i) displaying some typical plastic defor-
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mation features. The composition of individual zones with different (dark versus bright)
colors is estimated using both an EDS analysis of the selected surface points and elemental
maps obtained through surface areal scanning. The results are summarized in the inset in
Figure 7, where «dark» data points correspond to measurements within dark zones and
«bright» data points reflect results from ribbon-like areas between the dark-colored zones
in BSE images in Figure 6f,h,i. Copper concentrations within the dark areas vary from
30.4 to 33.9 wt.%, silver—from 3.8 to 7.2 wt.% and gold—from 62.3 to 62.7 wt.% averaging
Cu = 32.4 wt.%, Ag = 5.1 wt.% and Au = 62.5 wt.% (total of 10 SEM-EDS analyses). Copper
content in bright areas ranges from 25.8 to 29.4 wt.%, silver—from 8.6 to 14.0 wt.% and
gold—from 60.2 to 62.3 wt.% averaging 27.5 wt.% Cu, 11.4 wt.% Ag and 61.1 wt.% Au
(total of 9 SEM-EDS analyses). Based on these results, dark areas are enriched in copper
(+4.9 wt.% Cu on average) and depleted in silver (−6.3 wt.% Ag on average) at a nearly
constant Au content in reference to the bright-colored zones. The integrated bulk chemical
composition of this grain is estimated by spectral scanning of a 150 µm by 150 µm area
(rectangle on Figure 6f): Cu = 30.4 wt.%, Ag = 7.4 wt.% and Au = 62.2 wt.%, green polygon
symbol in the inset in Figure 7.

4.4. Heating Experiments on Cu-Ag-Au Alloys

In order to evaluate the potential mobility of various components (specifically cop-
per) of Cu-Ag-Au alloys under low-temperature hydrothermal conditions, we conducted
heating experiments with large Cu-Ag-Au grains from sample IL-5 in the presence of
atmospheric oxygen. A 24 h exposure at 300 ◦C resulted in the formation of the 5–8 µm
cuprite crust on the Cu-Ag-Au grain, while its peripheral parts became depleted in copper
and enriched in silver and gold (Figure 8). The removal of copper from these structural
pores is visible in Figure 8.
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Figure 8. Oxidation of peripheral zones of natural Cu-Ag-Au grain from sample IL-5 exposed to the
300 ◦C temperature for 24 h in presence of the atmospheric oxygen (open air experiment).

5. Discussion
5.1. Petrological and Geochemical Constraints on the Origin of the Ildeus Intrusion

The petrologic and geochemical evidence presented above and summarized in [36]
identifies plutonic rocks from the Ildeus intrusion as ultramafic cumulates from primitive
convergent zone magma (cf. Figures 2 and 3). Peridotites, webesterites, wehrlites and py-
roxenites display typical mesocumulate, orthocumulate and adcumulate textures composed
of olivine, orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene as major cumulus phases and amphibole,
plagioclase and magnetite as principal intercumulus phases. Ildeus ultramafic rocks, for
the most part, plot in the arc-related cumulate field and form a typical calc-alkaline com-
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positional trend on the AFM diagram (Figure 3a). The arc-related character of the Ildeus
intrusion is further accentuated by primitive mantle-normalized trace element patterns
with distinct LILE (Rb, Ba) enrichements and HFSE (Nb, Ta, Hf) depletions (Figure 3b)
typical of convergent zone magmas [51–53].

5.2. Physico-Chemical Conditions of Cu-Ag-Au Alloys Formation

The compositional data summarized above in Figure 7 indicate that solidification
of Cu-Ag-Au alloys with compositional ranges of Cu, Ag and Au metallic components,
observed in the grains that were analyzed in this study, occurs within the temperature
range of 900–950 ◦C [64]. Textural and compositional features presented in Figures 6 and 7
suggest that nucleation and initial consolidation of these Au-bearing alloys into a separate
mineral phase occurred at even higher temperatures that correspond to their liquid state
during the crystallization of principal rock-forming minerals (e.g., olivine, pyroxene and
plagioclase) within the Ildeus intrusion. This is consistent with the occurrence of olivine
and orthopyroxene micro-inclusions in Cu-Ag-Au alloys (Figure 6c,d) and the general
lamellar shape of many large Cu-Ag-Au grains, which is indicative of their solidification in
the intergranular spaces between the rock-forming silicate minerals. Textural data indicate
that the incorporation of microparticles of highly refractory native tungsten (Figure 6e)
most probably occurred when the Cu-Ag-Au alloys were still in the liquid state. The
preservation of the original crystalline shape and initial composition of native tungsten
micro-inclusions (no alloying between W, Cu, Ag and Au has been observed) during
transformation of Cu-Ag-Au alloys from liquid into solid state was possible due to the
complete lack of physical and chemical interactions between crystalline tungsten and solid
and liquid gold [66], silver [67] and copper [68]. Additionally, the observed meshy texture
in some grains (Figure 6f, lower portion of the image) can be possibly explained either by
shock deformation during crushing or by plastic deformations during high-temperature
processes involved in the formation of these alloys.

Another controlling factor, which can greatly influence the formation of Cu-Ag-Au
alloys during the crustal fractionation of convergent zone magmas, is low oxygen fugacity.
Although current petrologic models suggest that most arc magmas and their ultramafic
cumulates are variably oxidized in comparison to mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB) [69,70],
some recently published data indicate that modern and fossil subduction zones are charac-
terized by substantial redox heterogeneity, with some portions of the subducted slab and
mantle wedge associated with reduced conditions (negative ∆FMQ values) [36,50,71,72].
Moreover, various geochemical proxies suggest that early fractionates of convergent zone
magmas (primitive arc cumulates) can be generally reduced (similar to MORB) and in-
crease in oxygen fugacity during their further crustal magmatic differentiation [73,74]. Very
low oxygen fugacity conditions during the formation of Cu-Ag-Au alloys in ultramafic
samples from the Mesozoic Stanovoy subduction zone were reconstructed on the basis
of the Cu-Ag-Au alloy co-existence with native iron (Figure 6b), as well as for a general
consideration of the Cu-O phase diagram, which suggests that the Cu-Ag-Au alloys with
chemical compositions observed in the Ildeus rocks are stable at the oxygen fugacity levels
of Log(O2) < −4 [65]. Previously, we found compositionally similar Cu-Ag-Au alloys in
pyroclastic rocks from the Lesser Khingan iron district (Russian Far East), where they are
present as micro-spherules indicating their solidification in a low density media (e.g., water
or air) [65,75] as opposed to the Cu-Ag-Au alloys in the Ildeus intrusion, which crystallized
together with rock-forming and accessory minerals [36]. Oxygen fugacity estimates for Cu-
Ag-Au alloys from the Lesser Khingan pyroclastic rocks are in the range of −2 to −4 [65].
The oxygen fugacity increase in the Cu-Ag-Au ternary system will immediately lead to the
occurrence of copper oxide (cuprite) represented by the immiscible liquid or distinctive
skeletal crystals [65]. The absence of this petrologic phenomenon in the Cu-Ag-Au grains
from the Ildeus intrusions indicates low fO2 conditions during their formation and the
crystallization of Ildeus parental magma. Based on the observations and experiments
summarized in [65], the overprinting of primary Au-bearing intermetallic compounds with
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highly oxidized (estimated ∆QFM > 1) mesothermal and epithermal hydrothermal pro-
cesses should result in the pervasive oxidation of magmatic Cu-Ag-Au alloys accompanied
by copper loss and enrichment in gold and silver components. Experimental heating of
Cu-Ag-Au particles in air suggest that such oxidation, Au-Ag enrichment and the extraction
of copper into a surficial oxide film initiates at approximately 250 ◦C. The final product of
this advanced (hydro)thermal oxidation process in nature is represented by the Cu-poor,
Au- and Ag-enriched grains in some ultramafic rocks from the Ildeus intrusion affected by
later-stage hydrothermal alteration (Figures 5c–e and 7).

To further evaluate this petrologic scenario, we use our experimental results presented
above in Section 4.3. To understand this decomposition phenomenon, we used schematic
quasi-binary sections at constant caratage of the gold-silver-copper ternary phase diagram
compiled by Rapson [76]. The gold content in the studied Cu-Ag-Au grains from the Ildeus
intrusion averages around 62.2 wt.% (based on the integrated SEM-EDS scanning of a cross-
section through the large Cu-Ag-Au grain (Figure 6f)), which corresponds to a 14 Carat
quasibinary section presented in Figure 9. The actual position of these compositions on the
14 Carat quasi-binary section is determined by the so-called Ag’-factor, which is defined by
the following equation: Ag’ = Ag (wt.%)/(Ag (wt.%) + Cu (wt.%) × 100% [76]. Ag’-factor
for large Cu-Ag-Au grains in olivine websterite IL-5 equals 19.6. The cooling evolutionary
path for these Cu-Ag-Au alloy compositions on the 14 Carat quasi-binary section is shown
by the dashed line, which reaches the immiscibility gap area around the temperatures
of 540–550 ◦C (Figure 9). The two separate solid phases within the immiscibility gap
in Figure 9 (e.g., Ag-rich and Cu-rich) most probably form the cellular (“honeycomb”)
structure observed in some larger Cu-Ag-Au grains in olivine websterite from the Ildeus
cumulate sequence (Figure 6f).
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Figure 9. 14 Carat schematic quasi-binary section of the gold-silver-copper ternary phase diagram
according to [76]. Ag’-factor is Ag’ = Ag/(Ag + Cu) × 100. Dashed line depicts typical cooling pattern
for Cu-Ag-Au grains from the Ildeus intrusion and the corresponding temperature of the inception of
exsolution of initial homogenous Cu-Ag-Au alloy into two separate phases.
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5.3. Geologic Conditions of the Formation of Cu-Ag-Au Alloys in Magmatic Systems

The textural and compositional characteristics of Cu-Ag-Au alloys in ultramafic rocks
of the Ildeus intrusion indicate that gold-bearing compounds in cumulate fractionates
from primitive arc magmas differ in chemical composition from gold grains in typical
upper-crustal epithermal and porphyry mineralized systems [22,26,27,37,38,41–44,77–79].
These textural and compositional differences, as well as the association of magmatic gold
alloys with high-temperature rock-forming silicate minerals and other metallic phases
(such as iron in Figure 6b and tungsten in Figure 6e), also suggest drastically different
evolutionary pathways for gold formation in the upper mantle and deeper crustal settings
(close to the magma source and within deep crustal magmatic conduits) in comparison with
the shallow porphyry, mesothermal and epithermal environments of gold transportation
and deposition.

The relatively rarity of the native gold with these specific “magmatic” compositions of
Cu~30Ag~10Au~60 can be most probably explained by the instability of this Au-bearing
alloy under oxidized conditions of mesothermal and epithermal hydrotherms, which typi-
cally results in the almost instantaneous removal of the copper component. Consequently,
the search for “primary magmatic” gold should concentrate on mineralized systems hosted
in deep-seated, relatively reduced crustal and mantle rocks, which were not previously sub-
jected to the upper crustal oxidation. Primary magmatic gold particles (clustering around
Cu30Ag10Au60 compositions) were documented in pyroclastic rocks associated with iron
mineralization in the Lesser Khingan Range [65], mantle wedge peridotite xenoliths from
Kamchatka [50] and adakites from the Stanovoy suture zone [54]. Oen and Kieft [80]
reported native gold particles with 11 wt.% copper in the hydrothermal Ni-Co arsenide
ores from the chromitites in the serpentinized Beni Bousera Ultramafic Massif (Morocco).

Gold and other noble metal enrichments were previously reported for both sub-arc
mantle sources [19,50,81–83] and subduction-related crustal magmatic conduits [19,36], as
well as primitive basaltic and andesitic magmas in volcanic arcs [54,84,85]. The distribution
of gold in differentiated arc-related plutonic and volcanic suites suggests that Au behaves
as an incompatible element during the fractionation of primitive convergent zone mag-
mas [36,54,85,86]. This results in the accumulation of precious metals, especially gold, in
evolved, late-stage intermediate to felsic residual liquids and contemporaneous enrich-
ment of residual melts in subduction zones in sulfur and magmatic sulfides [20,28,87,88].
This is consistent with the ubiquitous presence of late-stage magmatic barite in evolved
pyroxenites from the Ildeus intrusion [36] as well as adakitic dikes associated with Triassic
plutonic complexes in the central segment of the Stanovoy suture zone [56]. In some cases,
sulfur is present in convergent zone magmas during various stages of their evolution
beneath arc volcanoes [89,90], while on other occasions, sulfides are formed in differenti-
ating arc melts through the assimilation of graphite-bearing crustal rocks and reduction
in the initially oxidized arc basalt magma [87]. Under all these petrologic scenarios, gold
is accumulated in differentiated arc basalts and late-stage residual magmatic liquids in
subduction zone environments to the point of metal saturation during the advanced frac-
tionation of convergent zone magmas, which may, in turn, trigger the formation of gold-rich
globules and micro-nuggets [20,65,75] as well as the crystallization of gold-bearing inter-
metallic compounds [36,54] during late-stage magmatic differentiation processes in the
upper island-arc crust. According to several experimental studies, the crystallization of
noble metal compounds (assemblages) during crustal differentiation of convergent zone
magmas occurs under oxidized conditions, which is inconsistent with our observations
from natural systems in subduction-related environments within the Lesser Khingan and
Stanovoy Ranges of the Russian Far East [19,36,65,75]. In particular, gold-bearing alloys in
the Ildeus intrusion co-exist with a wide range of native metals (Pt, W, Bi, Pb, Zn, Au, Ag)
and intermetallic compounds (Fe-Pt, Ni-Rh-Pt, Pd-Pt, Cu-Ag-Au, Cu-Ag, Ni-Cu-Zn-Ag-Au,
Cu-Zn-Ag, Cu-Zn-Au, Cu-Sn, Cu-Zn-Sn, Pb-Sb) indicating reduced conditions during the
development of crustal magmatic conduits in the Triassic Stanovoy subduction zone [36].
Our data from the Ildeus intrusion suggest that, besides the influence of pressure and
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temperature, variations in the redox conditions between deep lithosphere and shallow,
oxidized upper crust in subduction-related settings [36,70,71,73], where gold and other ore
metals are usually deposited in the porphyry and epithermal environments [6,26,91,92]
will also play an important role in the modification of Au-bearing alloys under a range of
crustal conditions.

6. Conclusions

Rocks of the Triassic (232–233 Ma) Ildeus intrusion in the Stanovoy suture zone repre-
sent ultramafic cumulates from the primitive convergent zone magma. lldeus ultramafic
rocks are enriched in Au and contain micro-particles of Cu-Ag-Au alloys. These alloys corre-
spond to the Cu~60Ag~10Au~30 compositions that were previously reported from the explo-
sive pyroclastic rocks in the Khingan iron district, mantle wedge peridotites in Kamchatka
and Mesozoic adakites from the Stanovoy subduction system. The Cu~30Ag~10Au~30
compositions most probably represent primary-magmatic gold alloys formed during the
crustal differentiation of a convergent zone magma. Some Au-alloys display honeycomb-
like structure with alternating Cu-rich and Cu-poor zones. Heating experiments in air
confirmed the loss of copper from Cu~30Ag~10Au~60 alloy at temperatures of 250–300 ◦C,
which are typical of oxidized hydrothermal environments in the upper crust. The resultant
Cu-free native gold compositions in the Ildeus intrusion are comparable to native gold
mineralization in oxidized porphyry-mesothermal-epithermal settings. Subduction-related
mineralized igneous systems with the primary magmatic Cu-Ag-Au alloys provide efficient
means of gold transport from the deep lithospheric sources to the upper crustal environ-
ments. Consequently, the primary magmatic Cu-Ag-Au alloys can be potentially used as
pathfinders for base and noble metal mineralization associated with intrusive formations
at the convergent plate margins.
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